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StATE uNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
eROCK~ORT, MEW YORK 
A Proposi, I fo~ an Academ fc Major 
In Thent re 
Lead I ng t o the Ceg re,e ot Mast e r o f 11.rts 
t1~ y, 1969 
 'i 
INT~C'.lUCTlr.N 
The ~urposa of th is proposal Is to ~stab ll s~ an oc~dem lc Aajor 
In theatr& et ~he qredo~te leveJ > l oad I n-g -to the degree of r-!;;,s+er of 
11.rts a I i'ha St-at e University Col lehe of i\'f:Jw York , Brockport. 
The Co l le!'l~ a I roady offers eri epnr"oved academlc n1njor and .,.., r.or 
In thea·~re. in Tho u11dergraduate Liberal t,rts progra<n. The proposed 
currfcolar rrtiJor l n tt-aatre at th{! ~r.;1duaTe lov9 1 l<l'QUJd draw upon tho 
exist J ng s-taff ~ 11 brary ho I d i ngs, an<' other fecf I T'f>f es of the Theatre 
Oop8rt1r.eot. As presently constituted The Depar·tmen't fs qua I If l ed and 
<)bfe to offer the proposeti gradudte nr~rnM. HO'~ever., adclit-ional s te f· f 
fs required ·to fully lfflplemert it. 
T1'10 ex l !';tfng gritdua-tfl curr l c::ulum in TI'1e&tre consists ot t\ll·anty 
courses at the 1'4(',011 level or lns'~rucTton; of t has~, e l even wi 11 be 
part of the M.A. proqr;:,m, Ho·..ev~r, t!le greatGst portion of the stutent t s 
work w 1 I I b.e In I e•,e I s ebove Tho •·40::;11 • Th 1 s proqra."'I' adds o sub-
stiintl a I nunber of courses tit i"he 11500" and "600" l ovels . 
The •'aster ot /i,ri-5 prcgrem dascribed heroin ;s designed to ~orvo 
as the trrst 9radua+e y~ftr of specJallzad rnstruc+Jon l e~dfng t o The 
(loc-Toret e ln o·ther uolve,..sltfes. It 1J l $O equlos t he stul'.!ent to work 
In 1'1'9 &caden ic. coirmu,ii t y . tind chf ldren's th-eal·re, or to apply th& 
zi,..t enj techn ique o-f t h{i ttieatrEt I n 1·,crk •dth tho educationa lly 
d isac!vant apod. The t·1estar of Arts rn Thezitre also ;,rovlde$ the stucfe,rt 
wl ~h an iriiti e ! btiek~round tor work in the profP.sslonal theatl"'e, 
ir.era ls a need at th fs Cot logo for il major In theatre at th~ 
gt"t'tdu;)ts I eve I , av i c:feoce,d by the r an f d I y-gro\.,. In? n0tr.-b{'.)rs of unc:!ergr-aduate 
majors er,d rd nor!; 1 n Th9 f i c 1 Cl . }k)•,1 in ; t s soeori::t year, tho ThAtl'tre 
Oopert-r.er.t hac; forty-nrne (!ec l ared najors and a numb~,. of present s1·udents 
ready for advanced ·,,ork. ThAr-e is at pr-osen1' or.Iv one ins:titution offer-
ir:g ea M8s'tsr of Arts ln Theatre rn wasterr, ~\';;}w York, Syr1i,cusg Unlvflrslty. 
 2. 
ACM I SS I ON RF.CIJ I RtME~'TS 
A. Tt-o rcqu I r"(n:-ents o t the Off i c-e ol Grridua-+e S'tl:d (es nr"e: 
I . Comp letion of tile bacci: l auroato ~agree at an. <1ccredl~ted four-








Subr:ll ss l on of the co'i!pl~ted app l lcatlon form. 
Subnis~ ion of en offlcrBI tr~nscrlp~ of t~o eppf lcan~ ' s 
unt'jf! ... !:lrtidUtl-te record . 
Submi Ss I on of scores ac1'i 1 t.ived I n -ttia Aot I -tudo Test of tho· 
Gr~duate Record Ex~mi na•ton . 
reGulrerienTs of the Dept1~t1:-dP.t of Theatre aro: 
Completion of an ur,dorgradur:ta rnaJor in Theeitro, or tho 
equ ivilent, vilth an average of 8 or better. 
Achlevanent of a sa ti sfactory score Ol'I the Gr~du~+e Reoo:-d 
Exernlnatior,. 
Submission of t·,,o letters cf recoll'mendation fron l ndfvrdua l s 
w110 c;an a ttest to t-he apo 11 cant's qua f ! fr C8tions for gradu<:1te 
study. 
C. The decision Qn each ep~I i catlc>ri -.·if I be ma~e by tho Gradua~& 
CCY!'~i ttoo of the Oepartnont o f ThA~tra . ITs reconrnendat l on to 
the tiraduata Office wi l l bo besod prlmarily on the l evef of 
suCCt:)SS which can reasonab l y be predicted from the a~p l lcatlon. 
ACAnf.~'lt l~~CUIP.EMENTS 
The proposed 1n.:ijor in Tl'\oetre, fe~dir,g to the Master of /1.rts d~q~e, 
wl 11 JncltJdG ttte io l l owlng ae~derr.tc reQufrenents. 
I. A nlnirrum of -thirty srad·Jatc somgstcr t:.ours of credit •,.;1 11 
bo required o'f al I :;tudents. Ei!=!hteon (18) o,.. rriore of these hours 
mu-st be at levels ~t>r,ve the '',100". An average g"ade of 8 ,'ltt1$t b~ 
<'!orned for a 11 !)l'"eduate cours&s tf.lken. Each student ~~i 11 take at least 
the fol l ow inQ. 
(Nofa: 
Theat,-9 R~SOlu•ch ( 'n-lf 50 I ) 
Thesis Study <™E 60 11 
EfecT!vcs in 1hAatr.-) hist -ory 
Elec;~ives, rialn l y In si-udents 
n;iJor n~~ o·f speclal lza·tlot\, 
by advlslYr.Ant 




TOTf,l 30 hrs. 
A ,raxi1nom of s ix C6) hcurs Me.IV be a l lo\10<! as tri.l1sfor cradit. > 
2. S"!'udients wi 11 be reau l red to pass a \.,erltton Cend/or oraf l 
compreh~r-;; i ve exalll I na't"I on d~noostrat I l'lfl corrpetencv in tho Ir rnnJor ere a 
of specla l fzatrcn. Students l"lay s-:,ecle l rze ;n anv one of the fo l lowtng 
fire a;;: I ltha-atra h I ~tory and Cl'"f :t I cism; 2,) rict i np: ar.d d 1 rec·tf ng; 
3) 5'cene des ign, costuT,e desiQr, e,'ld technfc.:il theatro. 
 3. 
3. ./I. I I $tudents w111 corrp l ete e- 'l°i)St er's thtsts for departnAntal 
aoprova l. Stvdents nay elect To ·,..rite e masterrs ,thesls l n the area 
of thoatro historyi dt'arnatic thaol"°y tJr,d c r l t lclsl'!'l; or a pr-ortuctlon 
ttiesis in tha areas of ac;:+tng, directing, or des i9n . Ji. I I production 
theses wi 11 lncfude a deta! led production book, fncludtng rosearch 
on the production, ~na l vs. l s, and des igns. 
4. Stu~ents desiring to conduct a scholar ly or a productforl 
master's th~sls on a subj ec~ reauiring know ledge of a fore fgn langu~ge 
must demonstrate kiic•,,.. I edge of that I angul>ge ei t her by exaii I nat i er. or by 
epproprla-te. undorgraduato record sho~i ng successful nastery for purposes 
of roadln~ an~ translotl on based on no fess thon two year$ of instruct i on 
~t the cof 1090 level. 
5 . E·och student must be enro 11 cd fu 11-t I me ( 12 hrs. l for n·~ 
least one regular semester, excluding surrmer soss l on . A graduate ass is t ant 
mey fulfl I I t hfs raqulrerrent by enrol l I NJ for six {6) hours Jn each 
Qf i"wo consecutive regular sef!lasters. 
6. Al I roq1J[f'ement s must b-e tnet wi th i n five yea r s of t ho admission 
to degr~a condidacy. <St udonts wl II be admi t ted dl rect ty -to such 
candidacy except In C3SGS •,.1here undergraduate def i cloncfos ex i st. ) 
ADV I SEl·:Elff 
Upon admiss i on to degree cand l de¢'1, e~ch studant wt 11 be ass1gn~d 
an advisor. Together with the advisor, ·~he student will work out a 
progrem fisTfng The oa•t ern of ln$tructlon roqul..-ed. fn devoJop i ng 
tl;tl s pat-tern, the advisor and s1'udHnT wf 11 p Ian t ha orogram i n the 
I ight of ths studP.ntts Gxtsttng back9round in t h.eatro, l'lls 1n-tere$t, 
ahd h1$ profcsslono l objectives . Cl'lhero necessary, Th!i\ student whose 
background 1 ~ Judged to he lnadoqua·hi nay be requ l red t o take addltlona I 
cou rses on the ondergr,,du~te I evG I . ) 
Tha approved pr09ram for the student wll I be subJecT t o reg~ler 
revie-.t on an annoal bas l !., and may b~ rev i ewed rit ~ore froquenT inter -
v& Is at -the request of the s·~udenT or hrs advisor. The student's 
program wr 11 be <1e!. 1!=!ne.d -to assure COr.lpetence in t hi!lt" area of specra l -
i iaTioo in which he p l ans to do hrs th$sis ~-ork. 
s·~uder.·~s may enro 11 l i, gradoate courses outs I de the Oepert,'tl<.:nt of 
Theatre wi1'h The approval of their" advfsor s, to a n1ax l rnum of nine {9) 
graduat~ c~urse hours 1n other depart~ents of t ha Col l ege an~ six (6) 
q raduato coursa h-ours et other trenches of t he State U"llversfty systor:a. 
ReprAsenta·~·f vo cour ses Or" areas wh i c;ti may qua 1 i fy for such cred r ·t are: 




Th,1 DeJarttr~r.t Qf T;n)i;?t rc.: OC'," c;<:>ns Is.ts of r:: r <;ht re9u·1 ar tr(;rnbnrs . 
t-wo wi th ear na::I do:;:tora<to , fou'" 11:lth car ne>d irastC'lrs, onn •.1 i1t: ll'?ISters 
p(:;r,d i r,g , Tt-e ~ i x I t S'Tnd t,e ! 0\>1 w i • I +~·ZIC'li on t hr, r.ir.adu;:'t~ I ~'V-~ I • 
,".!dl I iontd 9rac'uatn c:tet f \•: i f I l'A erl~lr,d ~s s~o, ns f eac; ihle. 
St ai f• Rank nr,d Cet!reo 
- -- -----~ 
t.ou i s ~o I I ~r {Ct-,a i r'l"IJr.) 
~rotcssor of T~oatr ~ 
Fh.O. , L'ri ivor'°s i i ·y of O:>.,ver 
t,, Rich!':rd Sogl luzzo 
t,ss f s.t .ant Professor of Thot1tre 
PJ.i .C. , Ind i&1e :Jr,i v0rs ltv 
Oavld llaM I l 'to"l 
,,ssi$tanT Profes>·)r of Theat re 
M.;;., s~,r~cuse l11, f vf'rs 1 ty 
Carol '<ortv 
.-\ss 1 stc,n+ Professor of rn~a-tr~ 
M • .A • ., Sar ;;:h lawfCrcc Col l ogo 
Ric'la rd l'.i I le:-
l nstructor of ihcat r<;.1 
t,1 • .:•.. • Syracuse Un i vc.r~ i tv 
Ssn::lr.!1 HI JI rem"'on 
lnc;t ruc7or cf 'rhoatro 
i .~ .{\ ., Stai·~ llnl•u:, r-sltv o1 fow;?j 
Ad:1 1 't; O"lr. I FaCl; I +v 
r)ron Is; a•,.. S.zirrll e-r 
I n5truc tor o f Tl·;·~t .. ri 
fl. S. , S-... a•t'! Fn I ·,~r,; i tv ro 11 r>..c~ 
~t Proc,.,oo- ... 
Si~onl, lera lne 
llls truc tor cf Thi?<'ltro 
r. ,-.. . , Syracuse :·r1v .. .-r.:t11 
~ ot Spec r a 1 Co."t~o1'ence 
/1,ct 1 n:; Qnd DI roc't Ing 
Playwr iting 
T~eatro HI story 
Oran~1' l c Theory .r,n(I Crltic t srn 
Shakespeare~n Product I on 
Oir0ct ing, Actfng 
Contemporary Trends I n Theatre 
thl ldren 1.s Theat-re 
Cr-,~eitivo Ore.matics 
Oa:lco ~or Actors 
Scon,~ ~nd Li~ht lng Des i gn 
Tcc~"l lce J lr~atra 
Cost1.,~ Ces I gri 
Mei<e-Up 
L! :::lrti nn 
Technlca I T.._~i:3tr ,e 
I ntr(l.riuc t I C"n t o "'!l-Patrn 
P-us 1 ness 11al'lll<l~'l'01'1t 
 CAT/,LOOUF. D'.:SCRIPTJCN CF GRAC(IATE COURSES 
I 
THE 412 ORAMATIC THEORY CSoglltu:-zo) 
A hisTory of drrirn~t-ic tt-ieoty f r om AristotltJ to t he pr~s{'nt dey 
~·Ith e:nphasls upofl t:-ie re lat·lonship bef•.,,.een drtimnt l c t t-.eory and 
?reic1· r ca as exe:rp 11 f i ad in the works o t r1aj or dr.ena'ti s'ts f r 0<1' 
each per I od. 3 semester hours 
THE 4 13 AMER ICAN Th"!:ATRt 1668 to dote (Sogl iuz20) 
A hisTory of the .American theatre fr"OM Its co l on lal begil"!nlngs 
through i t s period oT growth and experrmentatron in the l 92Qts 
to the pre~ent day . Representative Ql~ys from ~e varfous per iod~ 
~1 11 b~ rncluded . 3 senest er hours 
TnE A 15 CO\JTEt-f?OR~RY T~EIIDS IN THEATRE (He.ml I t on) 
6. 
Oi sr:ussfoo and .analysfs. of ccrrant trends, pl"Ob i erns, and 8C~f.avo-
ments In the current t heatre of Europe and Arnar ica . 
3 serrest er hours 
TPE 422 STYLES Oi' AGTI NG <Har.'111 ~on) 
Intensive st~dy and oractlce of soecific acting ~ech~ i ques as 
thoy pGr'ta l n to Cfassl cb l, El lzab-eth&n, Resoratio(l, Retnant lc, Exprosslon-
tstlc, and Rea l ts~ l c Orana. 3 sOR1oster hours 
11'£ '-)0 S?•CIAL PROBLEl-<S IN CHILJJRoN'S THEATRE CKoMy) 
Product l oq ~nd perfcrinfng drama fn the schooJ roetl'l, the stf'cets, 
or cc,1m~nlty centi'?ra, accor'l;,.snied by wotkshor.s wlth chi l dre;i from t he 
audJenca. 3·6 semester h~urs 
THE ~31 AD'lf.NCEO OES IG'l 0 ·'11 larl 
Study ~n¢ pract i ce in .o l I o l OfllAnts o·t desi$;fl tor the stago; style 
in sattrr~ .;v1d cos-tu-ne , so l utlo11 cf engll"eerl ng prob l ems. coor-d i n':ltlon 
of~,, a5pacts of ~heaTrrc~I das1on, incJudlr.g l l~htlna . 
.3 semester h:iurs 
THE 432 HISTOf!Y Of SCHIE DESIGN (Ml I l el"') 
An hisforical survey of 11\aJot' deslgnars end 1'heir work , ~Ith tinpht1sls 
on ~hofr theories and $tylos ar~ the i nf l uenc-~ of ortists, arch i tects 
er,d thAat:-tt forms on theS r 'lo'Ork. 
3 senestor hours 
 7. 
THE 453 ADVN;r.£0 DIRECT I NG 
~Hot l~r, ~lam! lton) 
Theory and practice In thf., oroc!ucT lon of oJa~s ot1'l9r 'than the 
raa l f sttc, such ~s a reek, f·1ecHova l, El rzabe·tha'l, Rc!sto~t- lon , end 
the l fk~. Studio th~atre projects. 3 semes~er hcurs 
lHE 45< SEMINAR IN SHAKESPEARE PRODUCT ION (Sog l luuo> 
Proh !e111s ln t he st agl.ng ~nd edapt fn9 of S"iakosoe,3re's plo•;s for 
Modern prcductlon. Students study pro~tbooks of lo8di ng actor~ 
e~d dlroctcrs , view s lgnrfl~iot Shakespeare fi lws In crass as necossary 
bock.ground for their own r~d fvidual s~y le of Sh~kespearoen directing. 
3 semester hours 
THE 481 DRAl,'ATIC r.CTIVITI ES ,~ rME ELEMEl'ITARY SCHOOLS (Kor1'y) 
Use of croatfve dramatics and thP.atre ~ames In t he c lassroor.,. 
Preparati on of croetlvQ progr~ns for pr~sentatlon. Student project s . 
3 s~mest~r hou~s 
THE 482 PLAY PRODUCT ION IN TME SECONDARY SC!-IOOLS CSc9 1 ruzzol 
A study of t ho methods of org&nfz lng and teachi ng dra,naTic 
activ ities on t ho secondary level. Such aro areas a5 se lect i on of 
p lays, cestir.-g . act ing, rehearsfng, stagrng, IJght lng and 1 akeup wi l l 
be examined. 3 senester hour·s 
THE 499 I 1,oEPHIOENT STUDY <St>ffl 
Ar ranged tn consu l '1·c,tl on wli'h the professor-sponsor and 111 
accordance with the orocadures of the Off fee of Independen t S·tudy 
rrJor to ~gfstratlon , 1-3 Sfflnest or hours 
ntf 50 I THEATllE RESEAi.::f! !Staff l 
A senlr.ar ;n research methods for both thoatre schof&r and 
pr<1ct it lonar . CTha fioal paper may w rvo es the basis fer a 
f'r{tt er' s 1~es l s~ ) 3 semestar hours 
THE 51;1 THE £URClPEAN THEATRE 165n- lROO (Sogl iuzzo ) 
A h 1 story of the dev& I of)'l!ent of t he Euro;>ean the&tr -e from 'the 
11.eo- CI Q!.S i ca l 'to ear ly Rcrnantlc Der lods ; compar-ison ~nd contrast 
of 1'haa·tre nover'IAnt s throvghout Europe: f'e;,,dings trom s i!'=ln fficant 
plays f r om e-0ch per i od . A kno'"' l adq~ c·f f ore i gn l enS)uage whf lo 
usaf u I Is no't e$sent I n I . :S So,'l'il3St ar hour~ 
 8. 
THE 514 THE EUROPEAN Tl'EA rnE, 1800 to Oat<> {Soqf iuzzo) 
A hl story of the develor,,rr.ent of the European t hoatre from the 
Rcn:!lntlc p~ri od -through the varlous ReaJ lstlc and :Anti-Rea l l stic 
movemonts of tho l ate n lr.~tea!lth and ·h·Jent iet h oenturles. The vlta l 
lnter- relat io~ship ba~waao socfo log lco l, po l lt ice l# ~nd ph llosophical 
movements and the theetre wl ll ho emphas ized. lr.tansrve read ln~s in 
orlgfndf and socondar,, co1.1rces es wel I as o bodv of ('Oprosbntat lvo 
p I eys. 3 somestor ~011rs 
THE 5 16 THEATRICAL CR ITlCISV (Sogl iuzzo) 
A sonlnar designed Tc ~ova lop tM Individua l creat ive potentia l of 
the s~uc!ent .:.:s .;,, +heatre crltfc. $1-udsnt s wl 11 crft lqu& product ions 
at- BrockporT. loca l ~h~atre gro•Jps In T1'e P,.oct)ester tind Buffa l o ar9as, 
as wel I as theatre centers In ·th& Stratford. Toronto,. ond New York. 
Extens ive ret,d r ng 1 ri the worl<s of major Eur~ean and Pmer I can theatri ca I 
crl tlcs . 3 semester hours 
(Mi Il er) 
Hl stor-i ca l sorvav of ·tt·-P. rtis+ lnqulshin~ vl,;u;) I a l enAo1's of 
of dos lgn In the major per iods In ar chitectur e, furn ish; r.9-; and 
clothi ng . Extensive use of fl lms,. slides. aod lnconograpbical 
mat erl a I. 3 ~ef'l',aster hours 
THE 521 SEM INAR HI i\0'1,'.NCED sruo10 <Stof!l 
Studen'ts nay alect one or more areas belo·" in any given semester-, 
to a mexrnuM of threa (3) hours in .each urea. 
a. Sconorv 
b. llghtl o,i 
o . 01 roc1'in9 
f. Organlzatioo and 1-!onagement 
c. Costu,,.., g . Pl eywr;ghtlng 
d. ActlnQ 
3 semester hours each ere& 
THE 530 GRAWATE WORKSl-'(l? I 11 THF.ATP.l: (Stoff) 
Pr~ctlcum rn play p(-oductlon. 
THE 599 I NOEPEHDE~T ST(!!IY ( $t.>? f f ) 
Arrarnod In consultati on with t:\e professor-sponsor eod In 
accordance ,..,rth tho pr-oce<!ur-as of the Cff le~ of I ndapendent 
Study prl or TQ r-eq i straTf on. l $er:iester hours 
THE 601 THES I S sruov 
A scho l arly or produc"tron t h0sls execut ed under the gu i dance of c, 
facu I ty irem)~r . 
 . , 
. ~. Piche rd S~ I l uzzc-
fduce1·fon 
j•, ,B. H1J~+"'r Col looe . c1-1-y 
P.A. Corunhl;i Unlvnr'Slt'y, 
Ph.O. l1dtf!n~ Unlvers i t-~,, 
To!"!ch 11'10 Exoer I &nc~3 
I rid i ~no" lfrd ve r-3 ,ty 
Univer s ity 
I <.(.(! 
j0"'7 
oi r-.~ .... · Yo:-!< , t 95,; 
I 
6rock!vn Co l lcoc-, Ci · .. y !ln i vor:! lty of '';;l'.11 Yr.rk 
C!Tv Co1 l e<::'e, r1tv Unlv~r~ l ty of Nc\·J York 
St1'l'~e VnlVC'lr Si t~, Col 1~oe at Brockport 
Pub I i ca+ i r,n~ 
~J:;~s of Th~ flask in the SNe.1 !,orJ e.rown ttnd S ix !':h~r,,cters 1'1 
So!":lrch ~ :::! ~:, Er.!ucf!t iw°i-T~tr<' Jo·JIT8! ~+~bor, f 966:-
'Th!:? t+i, I i an Tt-e<'ltro: , o:;4- ! o.;7•·, /J Hi st~-,ry of ·~h~ Theet re, f;c:Js . 
Gon~G r.r 0,._...rJ l l?y. P.~c-.·P.s. Jchn :'.. i-To·., Yol"'k, Cro~PrD~;s, I Of':~. 
•:rtie Shflke:soearofln !...ctinCI cf Ed,.·ar d H. Scth<,rn .:,nd Ju l la t-'arlo· .. ,n", 
fdtJGr11· i'?n?: ! T"ientr1~ Jcu r-nti I , t"i!!rch, 19l-9. 
P.-,pe:-s f \-. 1 ivcred 
/,rn~rl cr:n Sec i f!Ty for TJ'\o;otl"'<." Posoat'ch , Novcnber 30, 1 '?5P. , " Th;, 
Shflk.Os!'>oaro,r .t:ctinQ of F~'l.tflrd i-1. Sothorn an<l Jul li, Marlowe: r,.,-,t ~ro 
or I t s rx't"c+ C:ovo+crpart' 
/•rnori c~n Sr.,c i e+y fer The~Tro Posr.,~ .. ch, Nl!tlontol P;onf:ll or. tt-e Theat~ • 
History C:urrlculuM lo 1,mcrlc-:ri C",cd 1o~cs :'Ind Unlvar s i 't i t"!&,. 
Cc I u:r.b I a l.l"'l J vi:.rs I t y, Nobemhcr, t 96P . 
Public~trons i n Pro~rAS~ 
Sook: Shr kespe;iro "Wrou~i· M·e 1.ontl cf f>'Ctllance {a s t:JCy o f lato r,ine-
1'oc ... ·th - ¢,•,r t ·, 4-~n f i c'th co<"lfu~r.cf'tc,:,~ . t r, Shbko~poe"lreon t;'r"d-duc+lon) 
!\rtlct;~· :if.rtaud and t1cf"'uilrn: Te,cti lA ~'vst i c i sm'·. 
Fl ll"l ',;'ork 
,\tv1-=.~~ r1r.d Scr lpt\·1rltGr fnr s i x fl l r.-.s c-n l:ral f'CIT'f1LJ'llcc1 ... l cn, t1c-
t:.-~w 14i 11, !06~ . 
Profosf.ion,31 ·~ctivl":'v 
V r c:f'I bres i dAn"",. '·rr.•':!ri c·en Pi r ~r.6e ! Io Soc i oTy 
fxfH;:~J"" iv~ Dlrc~t or, Pfranrloi lo Fost lve. l, f!,i.rc:i:,r:io, l i'<1 ly 
Fu l brlci~7 L-~<':turoshir, t·p'"I I i c.-r.t -tc l t a l v , I Q6q_7(1 
PmfP.o;slon-31 l 1 ffiJi;itron~ 
Tl>io Socfot,; 1c-- ThP.~tro n.~~o~rch C l n tcrnrft i ol":~J > 
lh;;o l·r:'!er i r,; ... ,. Sc-c 1 ctv for Th:>atra PosE:arch 
The I nt~rr,:.• i 0r:,nl r h~-9-trc lnsti t 1.1·to 
T11P. f,f':'18r I c,in r ducJ!t ion" I lho~t ro t,~s0e 1 r!T i•c:1 
T"ic .t',mcrlcar e>ir~r~(~: i" s,,~i ~ty 
10 • 
 L1av i d hetl' i ltcn 
Edu:~ti :-i, 
B. S. (rl:-nn~ ) Syrticus'3 I.Jn Ivers I ty. 1 GE,'.) 
M.f... (11i r ~cT1no ) Svracus(', llnlverc.itv, 1~67 
TA.tc!l 1 na Exoerl ·;:r.ce 
Assrsto!!nt ProfP.sscr STa+o unrvers itv at Brockoort, 1qt,7 - ([llroct lng , 
II • 
~ctino, l rtroduct ron t o 'rhecrtre) · 
f:"n.cu lty, Ro,in l'loton O?l l<'oe, 19f.6-67 (Oirecf intl , Mi ster""~ r rd lln,. l ys i s o f 
ThAr.tra ) 
lnstr1Jctor , Syr?lcus~ 1;n iverslt•;, t Of ll-6"' ( fHNc•inQ, t\ct i r.Q) 
Grac'uatQ TcPc111 n9 Ass i st ::int , Syr11cusu IJn 1 vc.,r s 1 tv , l 063-~4 CO I r-0ct Ing , 
P.c::i' I n<:. ) 
Profess 1 on~ I Exo0rl cnc,1 
Pll\y blro=+or . Sumer Arts r..:st tv.eit , St ate Univnrs ity Cc l IP.Qe aT Sroc~pC<rt, 
SL'l'N'l'IOr" 1 n57 
r.•ane-gi rq Di rector , SuTmer Thea tre o f l·'or e" l str: ... ·n <NY), $umt?r JQ66 
Oi roctor, Syr~cus~ tJn iversit v Scfl'nl;)r Touring Cc . , Summer ICJ65 
T<>ur Men;:iper. S•trl:'c usa Un lvor-sl ty Sur.ii:er To1Jr Co., St1fl"l'l'er I ~fl6 
Stes:ie r,13n;is-er , No,.., PI ~yhouse ( EQu 1 ty comD?.ff'r' ) . Syn'!Ci.lSC , N. Y . , Sufflroor l 963 
Lfph+ l n9 Oes i anGr , fJG).( P l ::iyhcusc, Surr.~r 1962 
t~st&r Eloctrlcian , New Pl rtyhouse . Sul"?""ler 1961 
?l.:!YS d l rocted l nc l udti 
She-I Icy, or +tie ide(l lfst - i·nn J~1 I f~--oe, 196P 
i i,~ C.ovntr/ ffiTe, WI I t lari 1.,·vch~r~y. 100-p. 
9.aTtJna f'or fodcit, S<'!r:1ue l Bl~Clt.ot -t, 1967 
f . .tara-t/S~de, B;:.f>;}t \•lefss, 1'~67 
CTFWd~r Oad . . . , 1'.rthur Kop ft-, 1967 
TF~,-Good l·l"lm=:,n ot S,lt;n.1e "I, Bort o l t 6r~c'ht . l <lti6 
CTf\s-to of 'l-L?nty, ~ I ~ah f:clan~v. 1'?66 
The Tt"Drsf's anc Tho.? TtciOr, Murr ey $<:hi1~~H~ I , 1g66 
Ter" N11Jhfs I~ Fr.1rre<;:-.11 
Tfio rr ...  ~su.-:S:-il~X Fr!~c::h (Tr:-1ns . by l·l,ry, Snr,tqHJSS} . IQ~6 
'nic ~c'is. t,'.f:x Fr is,;h (Tr.~ns. 1,y t'ct(eca: r-orof 11< ) , l"f-5 
~Y, ~eint:c. I P..ecJ.c~'t1' , I q;.5 
~r.,·$ LrsT T;,tpe, ~f''flJ")I PcckP.t 1· . 1964 
Thn Maids. JAic,n Ge,1ct , IQfi.d. 
The (tr, l d Soorc"r.o, fug.e::re l cne5c,o.1 1954 
Tho Hos+e!'Je I tl:-end~r,. 9nht?n, 1963 
Endgenio, Se"!!ue l F!c.>:<;ket-1 , 1<)62 
Profos~ i o1•e l Affl I lat ion~ 
;,ctor ls Fnutfy ,\ss~ch.1i 101, 
,-.m,:irlcev, £duc~t i ont1! Th:)atro r,ssnc i:1tion 
 Ca .. ol T. ~rty 
Educ,::t lol" 
•• , ,,. . S·1r.eh Lawre:lCE'. r.ol Ing" , Pe rform! n1=1 f,M·s , t h~~tre cnohes i s . 1966 
0 . /1. t•n1't,,ch C'o l l eg~, TtV'l:l'!tr.- 11?!j,)r 
Ccnnect lcut Co1 l c~o: Sc,,ori l :}f n-1nc~: suirw·rs 1~57 ?!:nd l <>A I 
Pnr:-y00 \(,;1ns t !P. I d Schoo l o f ThPetrc i;tr; j Oanc~: sumll'Qrs 1()1]3 , 54 ond 56 
f•.ddlttcnal C1rOf<.>Ss i on8r study lri r-.1-w York Ci ·ty ~dth 
12. 
Mi chael 'MO•HZ!rd C:ictir.!=J) ; Vi cki Si·ar,. ~nd Dor F.r ;,5!,; i n~:rto~ (voice ) : 
A I ;-,n '· 'c":VOC\ , vcr c,, f'un'n I rghe.m, !,'!r'thtt r.:rtiht'"n, <;!nr! Jose L irn~n (modern danc-J·>: 
ilir.erlcan ea! So7 ~ nte:r r-nrl ~tC''fror.cl lt~I' Cr.,cr-ti Sch<:o l 0f Aa l let (hs l lf')t): 
and Lui~t (j?17z) . 
To~c~ · ~~ Ex~e r l~nce 
Oec:irtMc1T ct 1~Fl<'!frc, St ate Uril vcrs lty Co l l GQ(,': Brotkflorl-: 1967 - prcs~nt; 
l'lt"?r~r4"tr"'nt of 1't.,e?.tm, :·n+ i0cl' Co 11 ege~ 1966-67 {t(;flc-h 1 nq nssoc I ate l; 
S,!-tth L~W:;"'"'lCC Go l l GC9: 1<>~5 .. f',,.; ( stolj,::nt -tcechor cf denoo); 
1~65-66 P~ l~ ass fsTant To Vl ~I ~ Sool fo, ~cthor n f lM~rovJs~tl~n for ~h~ 
T!lcc1.#.r!' ::.nd orr t. I n;'.'t0r of Tl-oc,tr<' G:!"!'es . f.s:; I Sf(;!d i n t,.cr 'i'hAa'tr~c~ 
s h:-:n cirss at Si!~li l~...,.re, ce Cot l c110, l»'hc-rt.: shl": ~~uqht 1'h.q -toctinfouas of 
Qt'tr.e t:1.-.~-v. and .,,,..,r'kad 1;:fth tier o:-i r.r~1rierat lf'ln o f mnt-nri n l f or n~w 
pub l i c.:iTi c.n~ l::ea l fr!,1 ,..,Ith thi:i oxp<111lslcn o7 Thi) 9errc T,::ch'l lquc. 
J\5tim"• Pl11'thous~~ Stormvi I l o , New Y;.rk: ~u'llf:'er fQ6S {d~nco l nstruc+or 
nod c t•r,r·s-Mieohcr In rer1'r-m l oo rrt s orc~Jram 'f{')r :,,,::H~S 7- •7) ; 
Set.th ~r oek',yn Nol-ghhorh:::,0(1 Pous<"s , l1rmi<lyn, M($W YorJc : I V6f .. 2 {grou'J 
lYOr~o[" for ; 1 r Is c1r,ed ~- : 3: "'r;~n i z0<' on(l 1't'lu.;ht c I '!SS"'S in d r rJna, dance . 
nr1·s :.,,,d cr<lft s, SU!)(!r"V; s-cd stcdc-rt to<1cb<>rs.}; 
F~l~$O 0;"/ Cair,p, El l uo g.-, 11, P~ . : sum'llgr 1ne-r, { '1r~or-.'."I l nstructo,.. tind 
c r roc-+r.r for !=Ji r I s aq,,cl 5-t '\); 
C<"mp l•!ln:,tsk l, f'..cd-: l t1r d ('r'l l l~rr, Dl.'llnf l ~ l d , Vt.: sur.n;:>r 1<i5,c1 {couni,fi-lor 
i n t,·'H)f"l-tg~ wort,. cat'l'n · l r'!,;.a.roctnr of r:!ancc and acTln~, cllr{)Ct~~ of 
f<'llrfinld Stttt& Hc,pf+a l , t-i~'.,;+o1·n1, (°.(",nnocticut: 1957-8: tr.e l nD<) In. 
c l "1$5~S tC'I rn~nT<"J I 1n)tiAr"lts o'f e l I a~·:is . 
Por-f f:.r·,r i n.o Exrv"r i enc(.I 
,V,J5lc~ I ~nrr:dv: N;:,.t innf' I Comc.flny , "i!v F<'lir Lr.,v, d~r,o,r, 6/62-1/63; 
IJp.·,., Y,-,r k f"i ty Opera, tovv tor Tt-N":QO~:.H~ , ~h:r cc,:r, spr ing 1963 ; 
Mus i c .=--;:.:tr EntGm,l ses;-Tr.c., ~hr·,. fo~t , f.l nin,'s l'<linbo·,..,, Pai Joey , 
~/6}- 9/S~; 
n"'.ldo:.r n O, ..... e,_.: s~do r-t:''llhor C"f >.,t::,r l r F<1rslc;:,:i Danco f'r.M~any, corfc-rmr11Cf)S rn 
Mc.:· ... • Y"'""I< r: i 1y ?r:d tJ,:i•,, Jc:·!>ay I :.)6/, ... 65; 
s,::f:.1 nntrbi)r ,:)f t her l :'\S ) 'e-l dni",n ['Jenee C::inrP10)'. r,er f:-,nr,enc~5 l o Mo•;,1 Yr.rk 
t~ i t y f Ofi i -f2' ~ 
c1-i1'1drc:i 1s ft-c;,ttrc: ACtr·~s,:; Q;"l T"i.,.~ ~~- Ghost, Tt'lo 'lip "'"d tock Pl ayers , 
r. t°jr,f(! .. "i'!;'!nc;.~s f l"t f\'0t·1 Y!,r k (: i ty, "fi0 1 ! a,; _.-. : 
:i.ct<r os-s. in 1 h<.: £w.:-vror rs N~ ... · c 10·1 ho<s , - .... n ~ct,·1s Pr<"d:;ct Ions, !ler for,,i~nc~s 
i n P-hi l ,:id:, l ~''Fte; r.r>r ,r.,, 106rl, 
 E'duc~tl on 
s-:·s~. , Syr~cuso Uri iver"s i ty {lt16'5- ICJ67 ) 
P~of~5~1cn~ I Pac:;$~ft icn 
~·~1rn:,c-r - Ph i K~r,pt'! Phi (Nceitlo,~I Sr.-eC'ch H<>nr;rt\ry) 
(o ... f'.'0unc1!lr - Ensc,nb IP. Th'l11+rc {S+..:dt'f"it Tou r J ng Co.) 
'4. 
:\ctor orod Chief C~rpontHr - ilie1\• Pl~vt-o,ise (?rofcssior,aJ !'.iu-rm,,r stock) 
( 2 '!(;ctr5) 
Moi-ti-or - :'·.ctor'5 F.~ui'tv .i•.ss{)Ci i'!Tlc., 
f,ctor ~nd Tcchri i ce 1 0 1 roctcr for Svracu~o 11, t vers tty Touf"i nq C'o . ( 2 yo;,irs) 
S tudcr,t ::i:ir>r..Jnt i C'1I aT tho ,··'ll•Jr 1 cen Sl°'akosnr•aro Fost i va I and :\c!!dcmy ( 196 1) 
Grad11~tP. r,ss i 5tijnt!.>i l r - Syracuso Ur.1 v~rs r tv ( I 9A5- 66) 
C:~rtlflc~t ~ of fo'erit tcr Scenic flosign a• . .,ar<t~d ll t inies ~t r.ornfng Thoatro 
F0st lvo l 
DEs!!'l'lr.;r t:nd lf:('ld ~ctcr f·o:- Weltlno f!or Goclot 
l ·W,?irQo<! 8::s1· Pr:)cuct i on ~~ Corn 1 r.ri Th.:-:u·trQ F'~st i Vi'l l ( I 96~) 
P.11ce i vcd P.cst t,c-: or ~.\1~rd ot P .P . I . nr~:rl! fes t I vtil i or parfo,..mance i n 
l<:-apr ( s L~st- T,cr.i 
Oesi~n·~r"' o.,d T~chl"'ica l nrrDctor St?to Un i vcrs rry C<', l f~;tc at 6rockoort -
Fa l l, 1%6 
Produc t ions ~signed 
The:: t~e Ids - I 1~6,4 
~~UGS - 196~ 
C1i'7" 'rlf'Tcorn'Oss - I ~65 
!Tl I Abner -1966 
TlioC'"i:icll,I o - I% 7 
01i7 Fiad, '*or Cec - I V67 
~rr.nRivC'.- /qi,-ttiol""'V - (C')f7 
mtro M~r v Sun st'> tr(• - I 0(;7 
Veraf/ Sedc · - 1<167 
~ .. ';T-ITr,9~r \<i•:!nt - I Q67 
f,4 r tcan ·F-0r1, fvl~s - 1967 
TR.t:oUr'frvY:rro-=- I c~~ 
Tfla' T1.1r'< Ii, I t rd v - f 9f.A 
1iJT":= t' r!!, c f c z --:--nr.: e 
'S'FJTl cy ~ or I ho I rl!;;;'l f i s_. - 1 o::c 
T<ol!·W ,,:r,;,,r-WGr-
C)lr'enn d;r°P,:i:·q\°~VflC - I {~f!.7 
'f'lrr·r:i Pr'nr.Vf':"')Or.3 - ios:e, 
---------
 .( 
S.:?rdr ?- P . 'l.'i I f i ;'jMS('f" 
Edu:::l1-10n 
6.F . t· .. - Cc l 1.trrbla Unh,.~r<:.dtv - 105?. 
M.t •. - St .. to U:ilv,~:-sl ty nt lr,,._..'J - p·:.r. 1 
Profosslc, ~I Fxnortnncc 
~ ye=J:-s Seen$ f.cs l iJnOr - SulT\'l'or St eck - hrCJf!t': ll("luntarr ThP,ertrc , V .... 
Cfqul~v Cnnn~ny ) IQ56 - 10~0 
l l9htl r.9 - 36 :'lt"Od"Jctfot,s 
15. 
L i nhtin:=; flAsinn.or - fqulty Libr t rv Theat re, N.e\' vork Ci ty - Tho La~T Ml re 
I 95'! 
Costi..,.r Ces i q11cr - Pelo ,-. Ito Corrnu.,J tv Theat re - 2 productro, s 196? 
r.os·tumo .'.ss i,;ta, t - 2 ycer s - st ,rto Uni vor s ity o f lnwa 
Cos J(lnPd sot for one m~Jor ;,ro~u,.:-t l on - Poy Fr iend 
3 - studon1· !':r cd':Jct rons -- - ---
Oes i gn1:,d "!r,d OX;";Cutec - 2 rnr'ljo r r.iroduct r ons 
Cost'-'!r-e .",ss l stant - S1ant orcf Uni ver s ity - 1962 




J. l',nor·ican ~·duc:~tio:ia l Tr'lo;:o ~re r~ssoci t,t io"'!, l\:kol"{'!,, IQ63, 
I 


























ft l b l l ogr ~phy of Ari+ i sh D.:,c'!rn~t i c Porlc<lic~ !s . ~trefmi:n, 1962. 
Sib! i09raphy of.!.!:! Arrr.r lca.3! Thltatro, S+r..,t-'!!an, 1((6S . 
Bib i 1<':-0raph'f £!. ~ ~ ~ fo.rcas, I QSCl- JCl60, )fulp r2vo, 1962. 
fi ih l i.-:!'}ra::i~·v ~ Ttio~tre .'•rts Pu11l l cn·t inn l:!.. En~ I t sh , • CuKb~, f~63 . 
1-J I o:...1rr,.r,t, i R Drtirn3t i c" or ~ C'O.lft!'.lt:n i 0n to 1·he Pl "!v f',.cuso . 8:1k~r, 1966. 
e I oc,raph i ca 1 Encyc I op':lc:l i ~ ;,nr! Who 1 s 'r!ho 1 n tlic :'·rn¢.ir 1 c-en Tha1tre, 
~lgdo,, fq(\5 _ - -- - - -
t ,it~ lr:']UO ~f- En3raved Orl';\m1Jtic PoM-ralt!> , P~rverd Thet'ltn) Co l l-Oc1"lon. 
"c_• ,"' ••'"'1_1'--~ c_a_t_• ,OQ·, 196'. 
Ol c1' i on()r 't of +he~. 1, .. o l f, I Q~I. 
£..lctl r n~i-y_ c'f, tt:a Orama, A~ams, t96:,. 
p:c+1<,nnaire Ou Cir-ome, Ba:.iv~r+, 1965 • 
~cf~ Ex"l:oss ionrs:r.., HI I I, 196(; . 
Ore.tt~'t i c $! b I ioflr'"'"liV. Beker. 
Dru ry 's~ :t.2. flest ? lays, Drury, 1~:i'>. 
Enc!c loccdla de l lo Son.tt~co lo, vol. 1-9, c.o(,li1;1rnorY.~r:'f-o, 1955-65. 
Fl Im Cat ntori of ~ Yor~  l lbrt:rv, 1964 , 1<~66. 
~ Ll brory Ev~lua+ l9!.!. G1: I,~!,_ 1965 . 
r I I«- l I brary c~t .u J o~ue . 





' 1-,rlex !£. f u l I ~ Pl uys,tq.14-;9611, lrela,1,:, f(,16~ . 
~ !2.~t Ptays, t.og;,sn, 192t. 
lnde)( t o P!uys ~ Co l J,;:,c+ions. OttCJ.-ri I l @r. 19~4 . 
l r de>< ~ ~ ?Jnd ~ - tl"f! l ,..nrl, I Q5R. 
18. 
3 1. l ("Xi<>uo In lornn~ l on21 I d': t erms TGChr tqu1~s ,j~ Th1lat~1 on huit l an:,<uts, 
,~n lnf'!'rn~·F ,onal Vocebu lar·; o·f t;:)chr.rcn'r'rfie8fre !:'.)rmsTii' 6 Ian· 










~ O,,..ane-1, i'.:le lma,, , I 067. 
~ Thoarre Han,:ibook Sobe' . 1<159. 
~ Ccrnp~nion to ~ho Thou+ro, 2n~ . Gd itlon, Hartnol l, IQ57. 
Ptav lne'ex, !Ot.Q-51, ·.~i lsnn. 
Pl<1ys for Cht..:.,dr t'!1, Be2t-!t tne , 1921. 
Playo~s l i~ r,:,ry , Brlt:s~ Or~~a l~&f:ue . 
f'o:ipets and She~o .... •r., Rens011i,, 1931 • 
Scr,:,en 1,io!"' l d , (tum .. 1965 . 
SJ-ror,' s ni :-cctorv of ·t-he:<ltrl ce l r·1ats ri:~I.,,, 201·v;c,gs ant; in forma:tron, 
-Trao?rrf Inn, $ Sl'!'lon . 
/I . T~n lr,t1vb~=ir ~ ~ t_ NP, v:-:1. 1-,i , 1:1·1,n . 
l'.7. 'rhF,a•ro ,:,.-.~ ~ Ars , 0;,ikor. 
4:S. T~e-atrt1 ~ Si"a;o , vcf . l on:1 11, Do'!-·ns. 
4~. T!lna+re ~~.!.~Print, S,ir t ~n fe l l o . 
t.7 . T!-P.:o-Jt r !3 ~ Arr .vv l s, IQ6,t , 1965, I Q66 , 51-nph(:ris . 
SI . •1<;1o;, Yori< T i1-i,;-1~, 
------
52. ~ YO<"~~~· 
53. ~~ C";cnturv ~"ccr ' s ~ -
 5-1. Cunu l a1·i ve rta~=1zire S•Jti i ec t Index, 19!)7 .. JOt.1l . 
55 . ~~~. 17"5 t o t!aTe . 
57. Foo I~ ' s I nde>< !£. Per I o.d I ca I t I t a ratur-0 . 18<'·2-190.Z. 
58. PP.-0Cor~s ~ t~ P~r ic<J ic& I l i'tera t uro,, 19t·O , 
50, Sub focr lnd~x to o~riodica ls, l~f5- lOJ6 . 
61\. \;-.Gkl y f'eh0er so I , 173 I -173; . 
61. ~ Sc,l anci, and H1..'!nar.l t l os. 
62 . ~lhl l fX!raol",t ~ ro~tume , 1-'i l cr". 
63. Costume ~~ t.1:,ru--0 <"Jnd Cox . 
64, Oi ctio~ of Enc l ls!-i C'ostuMP., Cvnn i ngtt')n, 1960. 
I·! I GP.OF I LJ,!: H i story of -tho Ph i I ()do I ph i ti S'tage % t ·,.,een the 
Y6'lrs 17.tf'I ,t'!nd 18.55 SiJnday o:spiltch , Nestco l I . 
· 19 . 
 Hoi,:,f ngs t.l f ihenrre Jour:, ;:o. l s 
,., ... O;-ako t·!eror l ~ I L l t,rar y 
St ate ! !n I vi.:irs i +y Co I i ace, Brock;::icr t- , M&\'i Yor·k 
2, A;,1ck St ~::;e , 1966, \JO I. ('('".' . 
3 . Bost r1:::.y1 : Tho Yo;:ir F>.ook of f:ref'l'-{l , v.:·:d. fl7S. 
4. Bii lhoar1, fQ66, vot . o7~. 
5. Ccmparr,:t i ve !)r ei:r;a . 
6 . Crlt fce: I t1 ioo.s+, 19€6, vol. 0 17. 
7 . Cl:P. . 
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